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lerHounl.

U. M. Cummlnirs, Esq., wns In town on

Tuesday.

Mhs Annie; J. Uoriiliiiril U visiting friend
at Providence.

N. P. Moore, Esq., ot llucltliorn, win In

town on Wednesday.

John 0. Yociltn, Esq., of Cntnwlssn, was
in town on Tuesday.

A. 0. Klmberly of Berwick called at this
offlcc on last Friday.

Mr. J. W. Dllley left lor his home In the
Weston Saturday of Inst week.

Mr. E. B. Yordy, mid wife, of Wllkei
Darro, were In town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Clmnco and Mrs. Wills of Philadel-

phia are the guests of Mrs. Win. Krearaer.
Mr. Uryson, candidate for the Legisla-

ture, was In town on Thursday.
Mr. lteber, of Luwlsburg, was visiting

Ids son, Dr. Ucber, this week.
Mrs. Nellie Sheep of Washington, D. C.

is visiting her sister-in-la- Mrs. Kate
Shocp, on East street.

Mr. Clalus Hnlsey Esq. of Wilkes llarrc,
who win visiting Mr. C. II. Campbell, call-

ed at our ofUce on Saturday.

A. 11. Bacon of Wilkes Barre was In town
last week. He is an active man, and his
musical Instruments nro the best.

H. V. Wlilte will start for Philadelphia
next Monday on business. While there he
expects to take a llymg trip to the beach.

Mr. O. M. Quick, Deputy Prothonotary,
Is taking a week "off." Matthew certain-

ly needs a rest and we wish him a pleasant
time.

J. E. Aikman and niece, Miss Clara
Alkiimn, of Centre, started for the cool

spots along the Jersey shore last Monday.
They expect to spend some time In quest
of rest and lecreallou, and will undoubted-l- y

return very much worn out?

Mrs. Isaiah Melick who had been visit-

ing friends here, started for her home in

Dickson, Lee county, 111., last Wednesday.
Mrs. Creasy, a sister of Mrs. Mellck's,
gave u dinner party on Tuesday which
was largely attended by old friends, thus
making the loBt hours in old Columbia
pass pleasantly.

W. L. White, of Centre, relumed last
Friday from a visit among his relatives
and friends in the West. He left this
county October first of last year, going as

far west an Iowa and spending some lime
in each stale ho passed through, returning
via Canada, Niagara Falls and New Vork

City. Will reports a good time.

Tlie CimipalKii ColumUlm..

We will send the Coixmiuan to any ml.

dress in Ihu county, from now until after
the fall election fnr0 cents. As this will

be an unusually Interesting campaign every
Democratic voter should take a paper and
keep himself posted. There la not a man
in the county who cannot afford to take the
Columuian nt that price, and we hope to

receive many orders- - Postage stamps can
be sent by mall.

A Uttlo child of Mrs. II. Broadt was bur-rle- d

on Monday afternoon.

Spectacles und eye glasses, to suit nil

iiljes, at L. Bernhardt Jewelry store.

A heavy harvest Is the sign ot u hard
winter. Look up your overcoats- -

New styles of calling cards and card
typo just received nt the Cor.uiiniAN olllce.

The Northumberland county fa'.r will bo

held at Sunbury, September 2it. 27, 23 and
2Dlli.

A telephone line has I,. en constructed
r iiincctlng Shlckshlnny with the Wilkes
Barre exchange.

The brick work for the first story of

James Barton's new building on Main

street is completed.

Tliero is a rumor that Bamuin will be in

Suubury in the beginning of October with
hU mammoth show.

Itcmcmbcr the entertainment of the Agnes
Wallace Villa combination on next Thurs-
day evening, Aug., ill.

There seems to be un epidemic among
the cats in this section. They nro sudden-
ly taken sick, and die in n short time.

The citizens In Northumberland county
are making extra efforts to give a tlrst-clas- s

exhibition at their annual fair this full.

Two young ladles walked from Blooms-bur- g

to Rupert last Saturday In twenty
minutes. The distance Is two miles.

Mr Stroup has a tenant already moved
Into one of his new housos on Fourth
street. The others are ready for occu-

pancy.

Lloyd Wlntersteen was at Pottsvlllo and
saw Sullivan and Madden tight three
rounds. They were attending a tlreman's
parade mid picnic.

One man In Milton last week sent a list
of 80 subscribers to the A'orthumlerland
Democrat. How many of our readers can
do as much forTnn Coi.umiuan.

ltobert Buckingham, Esq., the enter,
prising chairman of our county committee,
has distributed the wlndow-book- s in near,
ly every township in tho county.

In nnothcr column we announce the net-Io- n

of the Conferees of Columbia and Mon.
tour counties In regard to thu nomination
of Judgo Elwell for President Judge.

Black, blue, carmine, green and violet
Ink In any quantity, from n five cent bot.
tlo to quarts, at tho Columiiian store. Tho
largest stock nud lowest prices In town.

Quito number of the Orangcrs of tliU
county passed through town on Wednes-
day on their way to the Trl-Stat- o Granger's
ilplc at William'. Grove, Cumberland
tminty.

'The corner stone of tho new American
IIoso house ut Ashland, was laid on Mon-

day of last week, W. A. Murr delivered
the address for the occasion to a large an.
illence,

A festival will bo held In tho new Grunge
a all In Mt. Pleasant on Friday evening.
The hull will bo dedicated on Saturday
afternoon August Sutli.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMRBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho best way to Judgo of tho ripeness of

n watermelon, Is when small blisters begin
to appear on tho rind. When a melon Is
fully ripe tho blisters nro In great

Charles P. Waller, a brother of I). J.
Waller, Sr., died at Honcsdalc, last Frl
day mnrnlng. Ho wns President Judgo of
tho twcnty.Jccond Judicial district of
Pennsylvania.

Many thanks to our patrons who are
Bending In now subscribers. Our campaign
list Is rnpldly, Increasing. Now Is tho
tlmo to subscribe. Only 80 cents until
after tho election.

Tho third annual convention of tho
Fireman's Association of tho State

of Pcnnnsylvnnla will bo held at Bradford,
commencing Tucsdny September 10th. Ex.
curslon tickets will be Issued.

Campaign Comj.miiias' only 30 cents for
3 months. Subscribe now.

There Is some talk of nn advance of the
price of coal nt the beginning of tho next
month. At present t lie tinthrnctto coal
companies favor an advance of twenty-llv- o

cents on all grades of coal.

The salo of the sanitarium which was
announced In tills paper some weeks ngo
has nt last been consummated. Dr. L.

Shattuck of Connecticut Is tho purchaser,
who will take posesslon next month.

The undersigned has eight thousand
melons and cantaloupes on tho Island at
Espy, now ready lor market. Special In-

ducements offered to dealers.
Everybody come.

David Gbisikokii.

The new'JiTpc Organ, which M. 1. Moller
of Ilngorstown has just placed In the
Lutheran Church ot this place, has two
manuals, mid two pedals of full compasB,
sixteen stops and four hundred and fifty
pipes.

It Is said that Canada leu established a
meat market whteh guarantees to place the
best llesh In the world In the
Engllshjinarkets at ten cents n pound. For
this very sumo meat we pay from thirty,
live to sixty cents a pound.

School Houhb Lktiiso. In Greenwood
township, at the old Greenwood chilrch
ynrd, on Monday, August 28th, at 2
o'clock. Specifications can be seen on
dny of letting, nt the place of letting.

ur.o, w. utt, secretary.

The promises of a largo crop of grapes
this fall is blasted by the fruit being at-

tacked with rot. This complaint conies
from all sections and It Is feared the abun-
dant crop which all were anticipating will
bo fully one-ha- lf destroyed.

Dedioatios. The new M. E. Church at
Chestnut Grove, Ilohrsburg circuit will bo
dedicated next Sunday August 27th. Hot.
W. W. Evans and ltev. It. E. Wilson will
be present. Preaching at 10 A. M., 3 P. M.
ami 7J P. M. All are Invited.

It Is probable that tho M. E. Church will
be i eady for services on September 10th,
Tli j committee endeavored to have their
soi vices begin on some other dato but find
tli it this date Is the only one that will suit
.il. mlulstcrs who expect to be present.

I ould any change be made wo will give
i le announcement.

Just received a new 101 of Elgin, Walt-ha-

Springfield and other make of watches
In open and hunting cases, warranted from
two to live years.

Also silver plated teaspoons one dollar a
set, table spoons two dollars a set, at L.
Bombard's Jewelry Store. 0 tf

F. B. Hartman, Secretary of the Agrl-cultur-

society, Is preparing the premium
list for our county fair which will be pub-llshe- d

next week, Extra premiums will
be offered, and everything done to make
the exhibition this fall tho largest It has
ever been. It will bo held October 11, 12,
13 and 14th.

Stephen II. Wolf did not announce his
name in the Coi.umiiuk as candidate for
Sheriff before the delegate election. It Is

much less likely that he would come to
this paper after his defeat, to announce
himself as an Independent. All the
money ho spends as an Independent is
useless.

An excursion train was run to Danville
on last Friday night, to give passengers an
opportunity of hearing Dr. Guard, of Bal-

timore, lecture on tho subject, "Ingersol-Ism.- "

Quite a number of our citizens went
to hear the lecture, and report it as an ex
cellent one. Dr. Guard has earned a wide
reputation, and on this occasion he sus
tained himself.

The Lutheran congregation have been
notified that Sunday, September 10th, is
tho day appointed for again holding ser-vic-

In their church. The work of r.
pairing Is fast being completed. The
papering is all done and a large portion of
the painting. A few days j el will finish
the work- - Tho pipe organ is placed and
ready for the choir.

Tlieic is some talk of soon connecting
the Danville exchange, Milton exchange,
Wllllaiusnoit exchuinre and Wilkes Ilarrn
exchange, so as to afford our citizens nn
opportunity of communicating by telephone
with people In any places In the above ex.
changes, v lieuier tills Is all talk now we
know not, but it certainly will afford n
chance for talk should these arrangements
be made.

Pine Grove Sunday School picnic, held
Saturday 10th., was quite a brilliant affair.
The school, with suitable banners (lying,
marched to tho ground singing "Wo are
marching to Zlon &c." 1 ho children were
first served with dinner, and then a general
invitation was extended to all to dine.
Then came a literary exercise consisting of
Select Heading, Declamations itc. A choir
furnished good music.

Pens, pencils, pen holders, Ink, rubbers
mucilage In great variety at tho Coi.umiuan
store

Quito a number of new dwelling bowses
arc In course of erection in our borough.
They are needed, Although more houses
havu been built since the firo than were
burned, tho deiiiaud is still largely In ex.
ccs of the supply, It is to bo hoped that
many more buildings will bo up ere cold
weather sets In all of which will at once
be occupied even to the number of one lain,
dred, So long as a scarcity prevails tliero
Is Uttlo hope of a reduction of rents which
are now enormous!) high, Mittonmn.

Mount Joy has formed a Law and order
Leuguu who have posted upuiul distributed
on tho streets a circular which reads as
follows I

"The Law and order League hereby
gives notice that the laws against profanity
will bo strictly enforced. All iltl.ensnro
requested to bring Information and assist
In rooting nut this pernicious pructlc,"

It would be well to form such a League
In every community.

Wrupplng paper printed or blank kept In
stock at the Coi.i miiian olllce.

A census bulletin Is being Issued from
tho Government Printing Olllco giving tho
population and males over twenty.onu
years of ngo In each county. Columbia
county Is given as follow.! Total populn.
tlon 32,409. White 82,204, colored 145.
Native white males over 21 years of age,
OOlWj foreign, 820; colored, 40; making a
total voting population of 7,837. In 1880

tho total vote cast In this county was 7054,
or 783 less than tho census makes It.

The new Miners' Hospital at Drlfton, Pa.
erected by Messrs. Coxc, Bros. & Co., Is

about completed. Mr. II. D. Miller who
lias been In the Pennsylvania Hospital In
Philadelphia, will bo tho principal nurso
In this Institution. Hv hns already taken
up his residence In the building and Is
superintending the Interior arrangements.
The building contains 22 rooms, with prop,
or ventilation and light, gas and water In
every room, nnd the entire building heated
by steanv Dr. Dobson, a grnduato of tho
University of Philadelphia, Is to be the
resident surgeon. Dr. Wcntz, who is well,
known throughout tho mining region ns a
surgeon of great skill, will have the manage,
ment of tho Hospital.

Time books, for a week or month, mem
orandum and account books of all kinds
can be found at the Coi.uiiihan store.

The work of repairing In tho M. E.
Church Is about completed. Thu ceilings
aro beautifully painted In water colors,
while tho sides are of oil finish. An en-ti-

new pulpit Is built, which is about
fifteen ot eighteen Inches high. This is
supplied with a suit of furniture of the
latest pattern. Near the pulpit, at one
side ot the church, is n small elevation
enclosed with neat railing which will be
used by members of tho choir. The en-

tire work In this room corresponds well
with the painted walls which arc beautiful
Indeed. In the first room, or that set
apart for the Sunday school, new scats of
modern pattern are nrrnnged, nnd a neat
chair, which can bo moved to suit the
comfort of the occupant, Is supplied for
each teacher. Tito Infant department and
bible class nro separated from the school
room proper by means of glass partitions
which can be raised or lowered, and allows
of uniting all departments for opening mid
closing exercises. The entire building Is

heated by steam.

Quite a large crowd gathered at the fair
grounds on laBt Saturday afternoon to wit-
ness the races which were announced for
that time. Arrangements worn made for
three different trots, Hie gctitlcmen'sjroad.
sters, the sporting list and the colt race.
Tliero was a great deal of surprise occa-slone- d

by the trotting of "Blaek Cloud,"
owned by Sheriff Ent. Very few sup.
posed him to be so free an animal, but
when he came in so far ahead of the rest
and Ids tlmo recorded, the Sheriff was
much complimented on owning such an
animal. The following Is the list of trot-ter- si

In the first trot, orgentlemon's roadsters,
there were three entries : Stephen Knorr,
(Gray Chief); W. Hartzcll, (Bay Bill);
Lon. Ent, (Black Cloud). The first was
taken by Lon. Ent, time 2:43. The second
by W. Hurtzell.

In the sporting list were four entries :

Wm. Allen, (Charley C); Will Hurtzell,
(Lucy); Samuel Prentiss, (Pet); C. Arm
strong, (White Foot). The first was won
by W. Hurtzell, time 2:53; second by Wm.
Allen; third, C. Armstrong.

In the colt race there were three entries :

ShiiiucI Prentiss, W. Whetstone and J.
Wlntersteen. Tho first was taken by W.
Whetstone, In tho first heat In 3:25. In
the second heat J. Wlntersteen entered
the race and came in first in 3:20.

Given Awily.
A valuable stylograpldo pen Is given

awny with every quart bottle of Caw's luk
sold at the Coi.umiuan-- store. The Ink is
the best quality, and sells at iyl.00 u quart.
Call soon and eccuro n bargain.

A Turkey Iluzznrcl.
On Monday of lust week as the Switch-Bac- k

cur win returning towurds Maueh
Chunk, Mr. Harry Mumford saw u huge
turkey buzzard standing on the track near
Hackelblrnie. The buzzard was eating a
smaller bird which It had just caught, and
did not leave the track until the ear was
nearly on It. When it heard the nolso of
the car it gavo a cronk and Hew away. Its
wings when expanded reached outside the
rails between which It stood, and measured
over six feet from tip to tip. It behooves
farmers to look out for their poultry.
JJauch Chunk Democrat.

CUtllWlMHIl ItCIllH.

Dr. L. B. Kline's health Is Improving
slowly, but he is not yet out of danger.

Tho Water Company completed their
surveys on Monday of this week and the
next thing lu order Is to get the water Into

town. Thu people have depended long
enough on Providence to do their sprluk.
"ng.

Mr. G. E. Myers of the iVeim Item had a
large neie safe placed In his new olllcu on
Monday last.

Prof. Keller's music classes will give a
concert In Masonic Hall on Saturday even-lu- g

of this week.
II. V. White, Esq., of your town, gavo

us a call on Monday.
Mattle L. Yoeuni, of Northumberland,

was visiting her cousin, John C. Yoeuni,
a few days last week.

Dramatic Cle.itton.

The dramatic season will Iki opened by
tho Agnes Wallaco Villa Combination, who
will appear In the Opera House on next
Thursday evening, Aug., 31st. This
troupu gave an entertainment to our people
two years ago, which win much iipprecl.
Med, and this year comes among us newly
organized and promise a rare treat for
those who will slezo tho opportunity to
attend. In places where they have given
two performances, the second evening's
entertainment always drew huge houses.
Heinembcr, they give only one entertain,
ment, so If you wish an evening of enjoy,
ment bo sure and attend. Tho following
taken from the Seranttn Daily Timet gives
u short description of their acting!

The entertainment given lu Music Hnll
last evening by the Agnes Villa Company
was pntroulzed by the peoplu of 1'lttston
better than any other dramatic perform.
anee given hero this season ; In fact, tho
hull was almost packed to such an extent
as to bo uiicomfortnble. Tho play opened
with Sam B. und Little Lucie lu the drama
of ".Miss Multou," and, from the moment
tho curtain raised until thu close of tho
fifth act, the performance was watched
with the deepest Interest. As Sarah Mutim
Agnes W. Villa created genuine ailnilm
tluu, und furnished ample proof that she Is

a leudlng stnr in her profession. Through
out the play she was ably supported, Sam
11, Villa Is, to say the least, an excellent
comedian, us was fully demonstrated in
the luughnblo nfter.plece, In Hircu scenes,
entitled "II. H, II. Pocahontas." Tho
burlesque wus the most enjoytiblu wo have
witnessed on the boards of Music Hull
this season, nud was highly appreciated
by the audience, Scrunton Uu) Daily
Timet.

Tlie Mutuorrt of tlie lor l)aH.
The August meteors made a lliin display

this year, nnd nttrneted imiclt attention,
oven from those who ordinarily care little
for star gazing. On Thursday and Friday
nights tho meteors fell probibly nt tho
rato of a hundred In an hour. Many wciu
so small Hint they seemed, as they darted
across the sky, to be mere lines of light.
A targe number left phosphorescent trails
which were seen to curl, break up, and
gradually fade several seconds after the
meteors hail disappeared. One, seen In
tho eastern heavens nt ten o'clock on
Thursday night, appears to have been of
oxtrnordlnnry size nnd brilliancy. It Is

described as looking ns large as the full
moon on thu horizon. Il was heart-shape-

nnd the broader end appeared to
spread out Into llames, In which blue and
red hues wero conspicuous. It seemed to
fall straight downward, but this was

nn effect of perspective. No
explosion was witnessed ami no noise
heard.

No one who watched the meteors long
could fall to notice how their paths riullat.
cd from a common centre In the constella-
tion Perseus- - During the llvo days that
tho earth occupies In traversing the meteor
stream, which ts in somo places about 8,.
000,000 miles broad, the number of these
bodies that entered our atmosphere, ami
were consumed by the Intense heat deve-

loped by friction ngidnst tho particles of
the air, must have been enormous, if they
wero not thus consumed, a shower of me-

teors would bo n menace to human life.
Tho amount of debris they leave floating
in the air, In the shapo of meteoric dust
nnd other products of combustion, Is

Insignificant, and yet yet not too
small to be perceptible. Meteoric dust Is

continually finding Its way slowly down to
the earth's surface, and It is found even in
the oozo of tho sen bottom. A plate, coat-

ed with some sticky substance, and expos-
ed to the nlr at n considerable elevation,
and In localities where ordinary dust is not
likely to be found, will collect particles of
meteoric Iron, especially after the earth has
passed through a stream like that of the
August or November meteors.

It Is a fact of great Interest that meteors
are probably bodies which have been

from the stars as well as from our
own sun. Thus wo are able to put our
hands upon substances which have actually
qonie from the sidereal universe, and have
been vaporous constituents in the whirling
furnace of a sun. Jf. Y. Sun.

'skinny jihn.
"Wells' Health Itenewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
sexual Debility.

l.oc-il- icccorclutl.

The following deeds have been recorded
since those last published :

James B. Kuhn to J, F. Broadt, Blooms,
burg.

John F. Broadt to Willinm Ikelcr,
Bloomsburg.

William Ikeler to E. 1!. Ikeler Blooms,
burg.

II. C. k I. W. Hartman and wife to E.
It. Ikeler, Bloomsburg.

Michael Grovcr, Sheriff, to John F.
Fowler, Pine.

Joseph D. Thompson nnd wife to Jacb
Miner, Berwick.

Levi Homely nnd wife to J. Milton
Bower, Centre.

Peter A. Evans and wife to Henry A.
Brelsch, Hemlock.

Hnrmou A. Krenmer to E. U. Ikeler,
Bloomsburg.

Chas. S. Fomwald, sheriff, to Ellas
Gigger, Bloomsburg.

J. W. Hoffman, sheriff, to E. li. Ikeler,
Bloomsburg.

J. W. Hoffman, sheriff, to E. It. Ikeler,
Bloomsburg.

A. W. Creamer to W. C. Hurtzell,
MlDlim

Margaret Fox to W. O. Hurtzell, Miillln.
Michael Hautz and wife to the trustees

of tho M. E. Church of Chestnut Grove,
Greenwood.

I. W. Hoffman, sheriff, to E. II. Ikeler,
Bloomsburg.

Mary Gearhart to Lydia C. Fedder,
Mlllllnville.

Allen C. Trembower and wife to Jesse
Hill, Madison.

Silas Shtiman and wife to Perry DcLong,
Orange.

Geo. W. Hirlcmun, administrator, to
Ira D. Hess, Benton.

Jacob Kllngamun nud wife to Isaac
Klingaman, Beaver.

William Smith anil wife to John Hoyt,
Benton.

Jacob Schuyler nnd wife to Patrick Mar- -

klu, Bloomsburg.
U. II. Ent, sheiiff, to Wilkes Barre De- -

posit and Savings Hank, Bloomsburg.
Wilkes Barre Deposit !c Savings Bank

to llciibeii Downing, Bloomsburg.
Irani Derr, sheriff, to I'liomas J. Vusllne,

Bloomsburg.
E. W. M. Low &. wife to Edward W.

Drinker, Bloomsburg.
Edward W. Drinker to Joseph P. Tus.

tin, Blocmsburg.
Hosemont Cenietry Co. to William

Chrisman, Bloomsburg.
Catharine Getchy to William Urumb.ieh,

Cntiiwlssa.

I To .tliiii Only !

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, .Michigan, will
send Dr .Dye's Celebrated Electro. Voltaic
Belts nnd Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are
ulllicted with Nervous Debility, Lost Vital.
Ity, and manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy relief and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor.
Address as above. N. II. No risk Is In- -

curred, as thirty days' trial Is allowed.
Oct. 28, 81-t- y

MARRIAGES.
Stf.waiit Siim.iz. On the 29th of July,

at tho Iteformed Pursonngu lu Orangevllle,
by Ilev. A. lloutz, .Mr, Charles Steward of
Nortliumbeilaud, Pa., to Miss Huldali
Sliultz of Benton township.

Yoiik Sutirr.-- At Bloomsburg, August,
!, 1882, by Ilev. Stuart Mitchell 1). ).,

Mr. Ephralm E. Yoho nud .Miss Sarah L.
Shutt, all ot Bloomsburg.

Wk.n.st.i! Haokniii'iiii, On the 17th of
August, 1882, at the Iteformed Parsonage,
by ltev. O. H. Strunck, Mr. George Wen.
ncr of Hemlock township, to Miss Sarah
llngenbueh, of Espy.

SroKKs Solum. On tho 17lh of August,
at Aaron Sober's, tho homo of the bride, by
ltev. J. A. Adams, Dr. Andrew J, Stokes
of Freeburg, Snyder county Pa., and Miss
Delhi F. Sober, of Hush township, North
umbeiland county Pa.

Si.Ki'i-- Hasseiii', On Saturday Aug.,
10, nt tho residence of ihu bride's parents,
by ltev. F. P. Muuhiirt, Edward M, Sleppy,
of Scrunton, and Lizzie Hussert, of Blooms,
burg,

Kakss McIIknisv. At OrnngcvIlle.Aug.
17th, by Hev. C. K. Cunlleld, Aaron O.

Kurns to Alice F, Mclleury, both of Ben.
ton, Pa.

Mosikli.wi -- Kaiiss. At Oiaugovllle,
August, 17lh, by Hev. C. K. Cunlleld,
Foster M. Mosteller, of Jerseytowu, to
Anna Warns, ot Benloii,

The handsomest Cabinet frames in town
are nt the Columiiian store.

Tito following taken from tho Clinton De
mocrat gives tho market prices of country
produce lu Lock Haven for the last wccki

Butter, 25 to 28 cts. per lb eggs, 15 cts,
per dozen new potatoes, 75 cts. per bush,
el; chickens, 50 to 70 cts. per pair j lard,
15 cts, per lb; npplo butter, 70 cts, per gal ;

com, 1)0 cts, per bit. ; cucumbers, 15 cts.
per dozen ; tomatoes, 5 to 8 cts, per pound
iieans, 80 cts. per peck; blackberries, 5 cts.
per quart; huckleberries, 7 cts per quart ;

cabbage, 5 to 10 cts per head apples, 20,
cts per peck ( sweet corn, 12 cts. per do-

zen.

Vennor predicts a severe storm period
on the lower lakes, toward the end of
August and beginning of September.
There will also be heavy storms along tho
New Jersey coast.

Paper bags from lb. to 10 lbs. at thu
Col.tisniiAX olllce- -

LOCAL NOTICES.
Flour and feed can always be had at

Allen's East end grocery. nprll 7--tf

Lutz & Sloan arc selling good Gltighnms
forSctsnyurd.

New School Supplies just being opened
at I. V. Hartman ti Son's Book Depart
ment.

In Ihu nbseneu of John Wolf, farmers
wanting farm machinery will plense call at
W. B. Allen's. nprll tf

"llfCllUi'AIIIA."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid

ney, Bladder and Urinary Discuses. $1.
Druggists.

New White Flannels nt Lutz fc Sloan's.

Fanners deallnc at W. B Allen's can be
accommodated witlh stabling. upr. r.

New Stvles of Drcs Goods just In at I.
W. Hartman & Son's.

"notion ON1IAT8."

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, tiles, ants,
bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
loo. Druggists.

New Table Linens, Bed, Blenched and
Unbleached, at I. W. Hartman & Son's.

A New Stock of Cnnton Illinois nt Lutz &
Sloan's.

New Glnghamsat I- - W. Hartman & Son's.

090!) pounds of nice dried raspberries,
8S88 " nice dried pitted cherries,
7777 good spring chickens,
CC00 " fat old hens,
C555 " geese and ducks,
4144 " live veal calves,
3)33 " fat lambs,
2222 " " turkeys,
till ' " sheep,
0000 old sheep bucks, and old roosters.
All of the nbove wanted right along, at

Light Street, by Silas Young.
July

New Black and Colored Cushmers just
opened up at I. W. llartinan & Son's.

W. B. Allen has just opened a lot of new
goods, embracing lino groceries, glass,
ware, painted china, queenswnre, ifcc. All
of the best, and at the lowest prices.

april tf

New Flannels and Flannel Cloths just In
ut 1. W. Hnrtmnu & Son's.

Kiuport's Compound Asiatic Balsam, or
Diarrlid'n cure. A remedy that has never
failed In dlurrhcca. It also gives Instant
relief in colic, cramp, or pain, In thestom-nch- .

PreparcdnndsoldbyJ.il. Klnports
Evans' block, Main St., Bloomsburg Pa.

Aug. 4th 3m

Addison's Liver Itenewer, or medicine
prepared for diseases of the liver; dyspep-
sia, sick nnd nervous headache, constipa-
tion of the bowels, colic, sour stomach,
heartburn, fever and ngue, dropsy, jaun-
dice, Ac,, prepared from roots nnd herbs
strictly vegetable. Prepared only by J. II.
Klnports, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Aug. 4th 3m.

As good clears ns can bo tound In town
are kept at W. B. Allen's East end gro-eer-

nprll 7--tf

Want a lot of teams right along to haul
nut lumber from about four miles above
Ilohrsburg where Clint Lewis Is sawing,
near Mathow McIIenry's or John llantz's
to Bloomsburg and Berwick, J5.00 per
per thousand to Bloom, and 0,50 per
thousand to Berwick, through July.August,
and September. I give nil kinds of store
goods, Hour, meat, ciover and timothy seed,
eoal, lime, harness, tlv-ne- &c, ai Silas
Young's Light Street, Pa. July 28-8-

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Why Is Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vego-tabl- e

Compound like the Mississippi river
in a springfreshet? Because tho Immense
volume of this healing river moves with
such momentum that It sweeps away nil
obstacles and is literally Hooding the coun- -

A SIGNIFICANT FACT.

The cheapest medicine In use is Thomas'
Eclectrlc Oil, because so very Uttlo of it Is
required to effect a cure. For croup,

nnd diseases of the lungs and
throat, whether used for bathing the chest
or throat, for taking internally or Inhaling,
it Is a matchless compound.

WlllLOIl's CONSUMPTION CUltK.

This Is bevond question the most success,
fill Cough Medicine wo have ever sold, a
few doses Invariably euro the worst cases
of Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while its
womlciful success In the euro of Consump-
tion is without a parallel in tho history of
medicine. Since its first discovery it has
been sold on n guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Cough we earnestly ask you to try it. Price
10 cts. and 1.00. If your Lungs are sore,
Chest, or Back, Lame, uso Shfioh's Porous
Plaster. Price 25 cts. Sold by J. II. Kin.
ports. may 5 cow

Nerves, brain, and muscles gain strength
and the power of endurance by using
Brown's Iron Bitters.

A SKII.I.KIII. ritlU'Ali.VTION
Composed of roots, barks, and plants, that
act lu harmony, nnd uro a pleasant and
effective medicine, constitute Burdock
Blood Bitters, of which highly commend
atory reports ore being constantly received.
Price 1.00.

V "Presumption begins In Ignornnco and
ends in ruin." On the other hand, the pro.
ducllon of Kldney.Wort began with wise
cautions and scientific research, and Its use
ends lu restoring shattered constitutions
ami endowing men and women with health
and happiness. ".My tormented back," is
the exclamation of moru than one poor
hardworking man and woman; doyouknow
why It aches 't It Is because your kidneys
are nver-taske- d and need strengthening,
and your system needs to bo cleansed of
bad humors. You need Kldney.Wort.

iHl'No family Dyes wero ever so popular
us thu Diamond Dyes. They never fall,
Tho blaek Is far superior to logwood. Tho
other colors arc brilliant.

- -
IIVSI'til'SIA AND I.IVKIi COMPLAINT.

Is it not worth tho small nrlco ot 75 cents
to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints. If you think so call
ut our store and irct uhottlu of Sldloh's
vltaller. every bottle has a printed Hilar
iiuteo on it, use accordingly and If it does
you no good It will cost you nothing. Sold
by J, II. Klnports.

may U'.eow,

Wo have a speedy and positive euro for
catarrn, uiptucriii, caiiKer moiiin and
headache, lu bhlloh's Catarrh Hcmcdv. A
nasal Injector free with each bottle. Uso
It If you deslru health and sweet breath.
rnco ou cents, hoidiiyj. u. Klnports.

may

SIIIKNlllll Fill: MINI) AND IIODV,

There Is more strength restoring power
In a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than
In a bushel of malt or a uidlon nt milk.
This explains why Invalids find It such a
woniiertiil luvlgoraut tor mind and body.

IT SUKMS TO SATISFY

A family want, and I wonder how we
ever got along without Parker's Ginger
Tonlo. It cured mo of nervous prostru.
tlon, und I havu used It since for all sorts
ot complaints In our family, Mrs. Jlnes,
Albany,

SHERIFFS SALE.
Iijr vlrtuo of sundry writs Issued out ot tho

Court of Common Pleas uf Columbia county and
to roe directed, will bo ciposedto publlo sale at
the Court House, In llloorasbur;, rt,nns)lTanla,
at two o clock, p. in. on

MONDAY, SEPT. 4, 1832.
All that certain piece or parcel of ground situate

lrliiK and being-- In cast Illoomsburir, Columbia
county, and State ot ronnsylranta, the name bo
In? two town lots and numbered In tho general
plm of nald town by numbers clghty.ono and
clfaty.thrce, nnd further described as follows, to
wit t llcslnnlns at a staka corner of Pearl street
nnd Applo alley and running tlienco aloni; said
street aoutnwestwardly feet to lot numbtr
sorentli-hlne- , thcoo i along Bild lot northwcstw.mt
ly ono hundred and ninety feet, moro or less to
crooked alley, thence alone said alley northeast-
wardly feet to Apple alley aforesaid, and
tlienco alone sal I alley Bouthea-stwardl- onehun-drc- d

and ninety reet more or less, to tho place of
bcirlnnlnir.

Felz-jd- , taken In otecutlou at the suit of .Tames
Ibitiyju against Win . Tarr with notlco to Hamuol
Knorr nad Jan i B. Drown wife ot (loorgo It Drown
lerre tinant, and to be sold as tho property ot
Wui. Tarr with nottoo to Samuel Knorr andJano
E. Drown wife o(Qior;c 11. Drown terre tenants.

Mm, Attorney Lev. Fa. tsALSO,
Tho undivided ono-ha- of all that certain tract

or piece ot land situate In Locust townshl.', Co
Inlumbla county, and Stato c.f Pa., bounded on the
1

west by Thomas Ullllngton, on tho (outh by land
ot Thomas and Vary ltushton, on the west nud

F.
north by lands ot Lewis lc, Isaac Lewis, Benja-
min Camp, Jacob Kershncr and others, contain
log four bundled and thlrty-nln- acres and tour
perches.

A1.SU,
Ono other certain tract sttuato tn Locust town

ship, Columbia county, and Htata ot
boundolonthe wo.t by land of Michael Sttne,
nud otherwise bounded by lands ot Lewis Lee,
John DlllU and others, and by the aforesaid tr.ct,
containing ono hundred nnd clghty.nine acres
aid C3 perchos

seized, lAkn In execution at the suit ot C. D.

urockway'a uso against J. Miller Haub and to bo
soul as the prop, rty ot J. Miller Itaub.

Dkockm iv, Atu rner. ead. kx.
ALSO,

Tho following described real estate situate lu
Heaver township, Columbia county, l'a., bounded
on the north by lands ot Ocorgo Krvln, on the cast
by lands of Charles Slusser and wife nad Samuel
Johnson, on the south by lands of S.mucl John
son, and on tin) west y lands of Itcubcn Owens,
containing fourteen acres and eighty pcrcLcs
more or less, ou which aro erected a ono and a
bait story dwelling houso, log barn and other out
buildings.

Seized, taken lu execution at tho suit ot L. S.
Creasy aalnst Charlts Slusser and to be sold as
tho property of Charlas Slusser.

K. it W. Attorneys. Fl. Fa.
ALSO,

All those two messuages or tenement nnd
tracts ot land l)lng rad being tn Koarlngcreok
township, Columbia county, ra., the tint thereof
bounded and described as follows: lleglnnlngat
a stone and running tlienco by land of John ".'ea-

ger north eighty --eight and a halt degrees cast
tuty-on- o and lite tenth perches to a stone, thenco
by laud of Ocorge Dilesbucb foulh six degrees
west sixty-nin- e and one-- 1 cnthot a perch to a pine,
thence by land of Samuel Ilouck south eighty-eig- ht

and a iiiiuter degrees west fourteen and
twO'tciilu peichra to a stone, thence south twen-
ty degrees eatt nvo and perches to a
white oik, thenco by land late of Adam Gablo
south Qfty-to- degrees wcBt fourteen and two-ten-

porches to a plno stump la the road, thenco
south twenty-eig- degrees west twenty-fiv- e and
four-tent- h perches to a post, thenco soutbelghty- -

seven degrees west fourteen perches to n post,
thenco by land ot Oliver Evans and Mary Fenstcr-mach-

south ten nnd;onc-ha- lt degrees east forty
three perches to tho place of beginning, contain
ing nineteen acres and three perches strict meas-
ure.

Tho second thereof bounded and described as
fol ows : Beginning at a stone on land ot Frank-
lin Yocum and late John Retss north eighty-eig-

and three quarter degrees east sixty-si- x and sev-

en tenth perches to a stone, thenco by land ot
Charles Dyer south ono and degrees
west thirty-thre- e and sixty one hundredths of a
perch to a si one, thence by land ot Maybcrry Sny-

der south elgbtj--ntn- and r degrees
west sixty-si- x and seven tenths perches to a stone
thence by the same north ono and a quarter
degrees east thlrty-lhre- o and sixty

of a perch to tho. place ot beglunlng, con
taining fourteen acres more or less. Heine tho
same premises conveyed by William Hellg and
wife to I'ctcr Hocr by;deed dited May J, 1S"8.

Seized, taken In execution at the ijult of Lucas
Fahrlnger executor of the last will and testament
ot Adam Uiblo deceased, against Peter llower
and to bo sold as the property ot ter Howcr.
Freeze, Byerly and White, Att'ys. Lev. Fa.

ALSO,
All that certain lot ot ground nun tho appurte

nances situate lu Malnvllle, Main township, Co
lumbia county, l'a., bounded and described as fol
lows, lt : Beginning tn tin publlo road run
nlng through the town of Malavllle aforesaid ut a
point oppoilte tho middle of an alley or passage
lying and being between this lot now being con-

vened and a IK adjoining tho same on the north,
and belonging to George and ltudolph Shuman,
nnd running from thence by the aforesaid publlo
road south eighteen degrees east forty-nin- e and
a half feet, thenco by land ot Isaac Yettcr south
seventy six degrees west one hundred aud forty-tw- o

feet to a post, thence by land of the sarau
north eighteen degrees west ntty-nln- e and a half
feet to a post, thence by land ot the said tleorgo
and ltudolph Shuinan north seventy-si- x dorcs
east ono hundred and forty-tw- o feet to tho placo
ot beginning, whereon Is erected a two story
framo dwelling house.

Seized, taken la execution at the suit, of Iteuben
shuman and John T. Shuman executors of Jacob
Shuman, deceased, against Samuel Shuman, w. K.
Shuman admr. ot Martha Shuman, deceased, and
J, D Dodlne guardian ad litem ct Clara Shuman
and Jordan Shumin, children and heirs ot Martha
Shuman, deceased, and to bo sold as the property
of Samuel Shuman, W. K. Shuman admr. of Mar
lha shuman, deceased, aud J, D. DoJlne guardian
ad lltenot Clara Miuman and Jordan Miunian
children und bclrs of Martha Shuman deceased,

Llttlos Att'y. Lev. Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain mossuago aud lot, piece or par-
cel of land situate la east Dloomsburg, In the
county of Columbia aforesaid, marked In tlie gen
eral plan of said town number twenty six and
further described as follows, Ueglnulng
at a corner of lot No, 'ioaut .Mala street and run-
ning thenco along said street siuth thirty and
one-ha- lt degrees cast fifty feet to lot No. a", thenco
along suld lot south nttynlue and a halt degrees
west ono hundred and .ninety elht feet to back
alley, thenco along said alley north thirty and one
half degrees west lllty feet to lot No. Hi, thetce
along suld lot north tltty-ntn- o and one-ha- lf de-

grees east one hundred and ulnet) eight feet to
the place of beginning, being tho same premises
which William Doat and Eliza his wife by deed
dated tho thirty-fir- day ot December A. 1), ism,
te.

Salzcd, taken In execution at the salt of K. V,

Luch and Maggie his wife to use ot said wife
against Oco. W. Stlnemau and to be sold as tho
property of Geo, W, Stint-man- ,

smith Att'y. Lev. Fa.
ALSO,

Ihe undivided ono-hal- f Interest In a tractor
piece of tlmbar land situate lu llrlarcreek and
Flsblngcrcek t.wushlps, Columbia county, l'a.,
bouuded and described as follows, t: Do

ginning at a stone, formerly black oak, It being
au original corner of a survey lu thu warrantee
name of Nalha i lljach, and another in the name
ot Daniel F. seybert, tluaco al.ng said Beach sur
vey south elghty-on- degrees west four hundred
and mty-thre- e perches a stone, formerly a chest-
nut oak, thence by tho same south nine degrees
east mty-iw- o peichcs to stones, thenco by tho
same south clghty-on- a degrees west sixty-tw- o

perches to btones. thnco by survey In tlie war-
rantee name of Samuel J, Dealer north twenty
digreos, 0110 hundred an 1 twenty six perches to
stones, tlieucu by laud In warrantee name of Johu
Atlegir, tlunce Df tho sami north seventy two de
grees cast three huudred and eighty perches to a
black oak, tlioneg by land warranteod lo Ferry
Duckalew north seventy llvo degrees oast one
bundled and thirty two puicbes to a post, thenco
north eighty six and a halt degrees east lltty one
perches to u chestnut oak, thence north sixty
two Uogrees east eighty tour porches to a post,
thenco south . degrees west ono hundred and lltty
eight perches to tho piaca of beginning, contain
lng four hundred acres ot land strict measure.

seized, taken In execution at tho suit of the
Dloomsburg Danklng Company against A, H. Fear-
son aud to bo bom as the property ot A, D, Dear
son,

Wirt Att'y, Al. Vend. Ex,
ALSO,

The following described real estato situate In
Dloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa., bounded aud
described us follows, t On the north by
lot belonging to the moomsburg Hanking Com
pany, ou tho east by lot of Mary Lewis, on the
south by lot of Mary Lewis and on tho west by
Iron street ot suld town, containing SO feet ou
Iron str et and 40 feet In depth, more or leas, oa
which is erected a frame church.

Seized, taken In execution at Ihe suit ot William
a Price against Wm. U. 1'rlco, trusteed tho Welsh
cahtulstlo Methodist and Congregational Church
of Bloomsburg, ra und to bo sold aa tho property
ct Wm (), 1'ilcti trustee ot the Welsh CalilulstlJ
Methodist and Congregational Church of Dlooins
buru, ra.

wirtAlt'y, Y Yt

ALSO,
The following described real estato situate In

Ksry, County, ra., sstbo property of
John McKin.er, bounded ami described as follows
to win On the north by Main street, and on tho
west by lot of (1 M.Daker, formerly Samuel Krcsv
ler, on the south by canal Alley, and on tho east
by lot of Sarah Howell, whenon aro erected a

brick dwelling house, frame store house,
tra-n- stable and other out buildings, with tho ap
purtenances.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of Samuol
McKam-- y against John McKnrncy and to be sold
as tho property of John McKamey. Fl. Fa,

Seized, taken In oxccutlon at tho suit of Wlllam
J, Knorr against John McKamey and Samuel Mc
Kamey, and to be sold as tho property of John
McKamey.

HowBi.t, Att'y. Fl, Fa.
ALSO

AT Tltft COOIIT IIOUSK ON

SATUKDAY, September Otli, 1882.
at 2 p. m., tlie following des nxu propcrtle s:

A certain lot or piece (,f ground iltuate In the
town of Bloomsburg, county ot Columbia and
stato of 1'a., being about fifty feet In front on
Third street of sild town and about two hundred
feet In depth, bounded on tho north by said Third
Btreet, cast by lot of Charles Tlttl;, south by an
alley, running along tho north sldo of tho Fair
tlround and west by lot of Caleb Barton.ion which

erected a one and ono-hal- f story framo dwell
teg house with one stcry framo kitchen or back
building. Tho main building being about IS feet

( ont by 1 feet tn depth, and the back building
. feet In depth by 10 feet In width.
Seized, taken In execution at the sultof Michael
syerly assignee In trust for Ellas Mendcnhall

against Sylvester Gross owner or reputed owner
and contractor and to bo sold as tho property ot
Silvester Grjss owner or reputed owner and con-

tractor.
Darkloy, Att'y. Lev, Fa.

ALSO,
A lot or plrco of ground Bltuato In tho Town of

BloorjKburg, county of Columbia and stato of
Penh'a. bclig about nrty feetln front onlhlrd
street of said 1 own nnd about two hundred feet In
depth -- long Mnry's alley of the Town, bounded as
follows: on tho north by Third street aforesaid,
East by Mary's alley aforesaid. South by nn alley
running along Ilea north sldo of the Fair Ground,
and West by lot of Sylvester Gross. On which is
erected a one and ono half storied framo dwelling
houso being about sixteen feet In frontby sixteen
feet In depth.

Seized, taken In execution Insult of Michael F.
Eyorly, Assignee In trust for Ellas Mendcnhall
against Charles Tlttlo owner or reputed owner
and contractor and to bo sold as tho property of
Charles Tlttlo owner or reputed owner and con
tractor.

Barkloy, Att'y. Lov. Fa.
U. II. ENT, Sheriff

invitation.
Si rangers arc invited to visit
our store,-whe- in Philadel-
phia, to leave packages there,
and to make a convenience
of it generally. It is a handy
place, right by the new City
Mall, at tlie very center of the
city. It answers our purpose
to welcome you, and to pro-
vide for .'iuch of your wants
as We can.

The store is about twice
as large as it was two or
three years ago; made so by
digging under ground and
building overhead, and by ex-
tension on Chestnut street.
Parts of the store are about
as comfortable as any place
can be; and one of the most
comfortable parts is now be-

ing got ready for the rest and
refreshment of strangers.

One of the pleasant things
about the store always has
ben the fact that you can
walk all over it, either alone
or with a guide, without ever
being asked to buy a thing.
We know vry well that most
of you come to us for a good
share of your supplies; why
should we spoil your visit by
intrud'tig goods upon your
attention, when you come to
se i tne place f

Rut perhaps you are not
coming to Philadelphia just
now. Very well; take a cool-
er time. It's cool enough in
th store, when you get here.
You can write for any goods
that you may happen to
want; and get them, proba-
bly, just as well as if you
were oa the spot. Any how,
you know, you can return
whatever you get that you
don't like.

We sell more sorts of
things than we can put into
an advertisement. So, what-
ever you want, suppose you
drop us a line. We'll help
you if we can.

John Waxamaker.
Cliennut.'l'l liiienlh and Market

streil-- . Mini Clly.hull square,
I'lCILlDLU'llU.

wins

"SPECIAL"
WATCH.

SEE THESE RATINGS.
Farther Proof that tho "Special"

Is absolutely iiiu lvak J.

Tho folloTfliiB Iiavo been lnlicti
since our last statement of ratings.
They nro but a few. Wo can show
tnanj-mor-

o from our liook of Itatlngs
quite us accurate.

'Watch No. Kan. Variation!,
61,620 CO days, 12 seconds,
51,684 01 days, 16 seeondi.
63,878 120 days, 18 seconds.
68.711 8 days, 7 seconds.
63,009 20 days, 4 seconds.
61,893 121 days, 17 seconds,
61,026 109 days, 16 seeondi,
61,700 10 days, 11 seconds.
68.712 09 days, 18 seconds,
63,874 02 days, 19 seconds.
03,00'J 10 days, li seconds,
48,287 (minute repeater
ana serpeiuai calendar)

BAN 25 DAYS
WITHOUT VARIATION.

THE riUCl. ortho "Special U nt
least SO per cent, less thuu Unit ot

uv other viutch of aiijlhluu llko
equal grade.

Watches sent ou approutl.
Correspondence I in I toil.

Diddle
Tweirth uuil ;iM-ti- Ntrcetsj,
, 1'niLADELl'UIA.

Osbom'u Faintly l'litnte rcnily for uso nro
tlio most convenient article of the klntl, all
similes nml colore, put Up In h i nni-1""- 1

enns. Wo furnish n can of paint nml brush
for 23 cents.

Saxollno Petroleum Jelly, used for burns
scalds nml sores of every Kind; It Is cood
nnd cheap. Saxollno Pomade for the lmlr,
highly perfumed, 2.1 cents.

Olyccrlnc Lotion. To ladles nnd children
or any person with n tine sensitive skin nnd
whose comnlcxlon is nfTcctcd by tho weather
causing redness, roughness nnd chapping
tins 1.0I10U is uiviuunmc, ah CAceiientnp.
plication to the face after shaving. I.nrge
bottles 25 nnd CO cents.

Our Stock ot Hair and Toothbrushes has
been replenished nnd contains somo eood
bargains.

Wo enrrv n comnlcte nnd well selected
stock, nnd competent persons nro nlways in
attendance to supply tho wants of our pnt-ron- s.

Wo study to please, and bellevo wm

can supply you with everything In our lino
economically, satisfactorily and inn manner
calculated to induce to Join in the verdict,
Hint our store is the place to irnue. jioping
to sec many readers ot tho Columiiian nt
our iilace of business shortly nnd soliciting
it Bhnro of your esteemed patronage, wo re-

main Very Truly Yours

N. J. Hendershott.

:R,:EArr:,s
-- l't'itt:

READY-MIXE- D AND PASTE,

LEAD PAINTS& ZINCi

-- w-

cojiiiiNr.ii with

PURE LINSEED Oil.
AND

FIKTE COLORS,

HO UNPLEASANT ODOR.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

on

MONEY REFUNDED.

DELIVERED FREE OF FREIGHT

Where we have no agent.

ttSTOrtlers and inquiries liy Mail or
Telepliono receivo attention.

-- A111H11CSS.-

AontonrWMteMZinc&telorWorb

RUPERT, PA.
WM. E, B. DAVIES, SUP'T.

Jlay so cm

QOMMISSIONK11S' SAT.K

wm ho held nt Uio Court Houso la Uloomsuuri
on Thursday tlie 3lst day of August, i at lo
o'CIock, a. . nsrceauie 10 iuo provi-ion- a or acis
et Assembly In such enses mado nud provided all
the ilBUt, title and Interest acquired by tho said
commissioners lu the following lots, pieces, and

oi unseaiea lauus, nercioioro purciia&caKarecii at Treasurer's sale and held for a uerlod
of moro than nve years; tho day of redemption
naviug cone uy, unless uy mo original owner.
ACHES. OWNKll. TEAlt TOWNSHIP AMT.
joo llrown Nathaniel 162S Catawlssa J5 ss
ma Younir John i SOI) ltoarlnccrceksi53
so jonaiu n 1S5-- . Heaver 4JI
15 llamlna Divl 1 lS.Vi Itoarlngoieck st7
60 Krelslw .lohn, sr. ' do 5 31
at Millard Wm. " (It n 2t
30 Whitman Abram " '54 do 14 01

309 Cook.Iolin. lr " do our
515 Callus Charles " llrlarcreek 9 03
mo curry raincK isst HoarlUBCretk 43 117

a ftimuci i:-- 3SV!
15 Ash Samuel 1851 Flshlngcreek 3 17
U lleacli N. (I 11. lientou 1341

401 do do lb'-- '' do 13 CO

lo Keeler Kbenester lsso do 4 53
10 llower Solomon " llrlarcreek 4 07
30 ikeler Wlillam " Klsnlngcrecl: 5 71

ii .1 eC'al e rs Jackson 4 47
KM Wapner I'lilllp " do 7 Hi

u uumu juiiu Mtl'leasant 4 2t
15 ltobblns Joseph " M adlson 4 CI
M I.erx Henry " do 4 87
7u Mois ltobert " do 4 57

343 Horron John, r. " Locust 33 13
ha ix-ic-r do S3 13
144 llarnes Thomas " do 14 13
134 Lemon William " uo bJI
loo Apploinan l'hlnies " I'ino 45 S3
m lilttel Samuel la- coiijncham 2t 71

loo " dn 40 St
20 Cowsart James lsss locust 0.1 ,1
aK) Miller rulter Mltllln 57

40 Yohe Jacob " do 5 17

in urover il ciuci Main sf;i
luo Miller Teller " 'fli do it 37
IN) DenblcrU. li. " l'lno 13 24
lio Hollman llairlet " do 7 oo
2oo Woodsldo & Prick " sugarloaf S67
400 Delhi ltobert lslo Heaver S2 n7
jo Ash William " llrlarcreek .197

o Trausli Henry " do 2 W
50 crevollni; Andrew" Main 3t0
2,1 Smeck A Hrobst Ifctl catnwUsa 4

1 lot Callahan James isto Central a 11 Kl
1 Feusterma'h r J 11 ' do 5 4(
I " James IMwaid " do t 70
I " Ullno Caroline " do Ills
I " KllnoJohn " do C2K
1 ' Murphy Thomas " do iVi
1 " MlnlnanJohn " do 4 9S

Median James " do 9 07
Nevln Michael " do 12 27

200 (loarheart Win. " Kufarloat 32 2li

CHAHLKS ItKlCIIAHT, 1

Joshua ttiTTKUMAN ) County Com.
11. V, EDO.Mt, J

Commissioner' olllce, llloomsburtr, July 10, 'b2.

QOJl.MlSSIONKUS' SA1.K.

no will ouur lor tunc nunt ,a ivuu.v u ua iuv u.u
all property, on Thumday, August 3lst Mt, at
n nvinf.--. i. u ai tun court. Uuuso In liloomsburi:

all that certain piece ot land cltuate In the tuwn
it llloomsburif with a front on cenire street ot
2I4X feet and a front on Flint street ot 132 feet on
WU1CI1 arc u uuu. unrmuu uuu.u, ui i juu,
stable and other ouUbulldtns.

Conditions can uo soeuat luo onieo. .
FKITEUMAN,)

CHAHLKS Hlsiuil.utlO County Corns.
II K. KDHAlt. J

Attest! .lonn 11. Casey, clerk, Commissioners
onice, Uloonisburff, July to, !,
NOTICE TO INVESTORS!

.Uurluiiiie Ural l.oaiia
mado and (.uuruium-- by tho

Nebraska Loan and Trust Company.
IHST1X..S, MJUIltSltt.

School Honda and Munlelpil Hecurltloi tor salo.
Heat of references f urnlshi'tl. rlto for lull partic-
ulars. JAS. II. IlKAKTWKI.l, l'res., K C. WKB-srE-

Treas, daug25 4w

HOLM'S FAMILY ItlllLK,
Oontiinluir bom lerslons ot the M1W Tl'.M'A-.illl.v- r.

Wemak'iio rliuim- - for this ad-
dition. Other publisher charge I ,

FINE PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Elegant Designs, handsomely Bonn..

Our liibtes contain v oo pages, ..mm illustrations.
Kxlru Indiii-riiirnl-

lllusiratid Caliloue sent on apptti ailnn
A.J HilUMAN it'O., 12iArclihl., I'ull.utclphta.

aug ai 4W d

WANTED live m
TiiTniwl mill Nnllrli Indi-r- for M'ltMlltV
M'dl li. A knowledge et Ins buslueaataslly ae.
iinlred.
SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID BY US.
Must eoiao well recommended and bo able to fur
nl.li security. Address lt.il. Oil ASK i co. lursery
in n, soutli Merrick utreot i'uluailpblt, augiis
4v d

7iiV W'KKK. a day at homo easily made' tiutllt free, Address Tacit i Co
Auguita, Maine. march 91 --ly


